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PROJECT PERSONNEL 
I n  carrying out  t h e  experimental work here in  reported,  t h e  writers 
were a s s i s t e d  a t  The Borden Chemical Company by Ass i s t an t s  Ronald G. Burton 
and Charles J. Guinosso. 
were under t h e  supervis ion of M r .  Frederick A. Poss and Mr.  J. R. Beckman. 
A t  Burgess Bat te ry  Company, t h e  sub-contract tests 
,.--- 
S U W Y  & CONCLUSIONS 
Improvement i n  t h e  conduct ivi ty  of methyl cellulose-po 
brought about by increas ing  t h e  proportion o f  t h e  lat ter.  
while giving improved conduct ivi ty  exhibi ted g r e a t e r  b r i t t l e n e s s .  
These compositions 
Formulations incorporat ing polyvinyl a lcohol  o r  hydroqy e t h y l  ce l lu lose  
were more f l e x i b l e ,  but ,  a s  one would expect,  l e s s  oxidat ion r e s i s t a n t .  
Carboxymethyl methyl ce l lu lose  was prepared and made s a t i s f a c t o r y  films 
of  good conduct ivi ty  i n  45% KOH. 
was observed t o  cont r ibu te  t o  t h e  improved conductivity.  
The presence of  by-products and co-products 
Work was continued on synthesizing polymers having r e q u i s i t e  conduct ivi ty  
and f l e x i b i l i t y  without To da te  none of t hese  has proven 
e n t i r e l y  sa t i s f ac to ry .  
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I ELECTRICAL RESISTANCE OF METHYL CELLULOSE-POLYACID MEMBRANES 
The t a r g e t  of t h e  formulations of polyacids and o t h e r  highly polar 
polymers with methyl ce l lu lose  has heretofore  been performance i n  30% KOH. 
A t  t h i s  concentration severa l  such combinations have shown s u f f i c i e n t l y  low 
r e s i s t a n c e  while a t  t h e  same time exhib i t ing  s t a b i l i t y  towards oxidat ion by 
dissolved s i l v e r  oxide which was superior t o  t h a t  of cellophane, polyvinyl 
a lcohol  and h y d r o q e t h y l  polyvinyl alcohol,  
The c e l l  used f o r  measuring t h e  res i s tance  of films was modelled 
a f t e r  that of S h a i r  ( 3 ) ,  using a G. E. 65k impedance br idge and cathode ray . 
osci l loscope t o  ind ica t e  n u l l  po in t .  
with t h i s  equipment i s  0.5 ohm, s o  t h a t  with a 0.2 inch diameter opening t h e  
prec is ion  of measurement i s  a t  best  18 milliohms/square inch. Because of 
t h i s  r e l a t i v e l y  poor s e n s i t i v i t y  many of t h e  values f o r  films measured i n  
30% KOH were s u b s t a n t i a l l y  zero w i t h  f i n e  d i f fe rences  being undetectable. 
The f i n e s t  measurement possible  with 
E l e c t r i c  Storage Bat tery Company and Yardney E l e c t r i c  Corporation 
have customarily used higher concentrations of 40-45% KOH a t  which concentra- 
t i o n  degradation of cellophane membranes i s  minimized. I n  t h e i r  t r i a l s  of 
membranes developed by us f o r  30% KOH (4) (5)  they encountered and reported 
very high r e s i s t a n c e s  on our  C2, C3 and B3 f i lms  a t  concentrat ions over 40% 
KOH. They a l s o  found higher res i s tances  on these  f i lms  a t  t h e  30% l eve l ,  
using t h e  more s e n s i t i v e  res i s tance  equipment of t h e  Salkind-Kelley design ( 6 ) .  
A program was accordingly set up t o  modify our formulations so as 
t o  lower t h e  res i s tance  of t h i s  class of films, p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  t h e  higher 
KOH concentrations. 
s t ra ightforward i n s o f a r  as e l e c t r i c a l  res i s tance  i s  concerned: 
incorporate  more of t h e  polar  cons t i tuents ,  t h e  polyacids. However, s ince 
t h e s e  components i m p a r t  b r i t t l e n e s s  t o  t h e  f i l m  it became necessary t o  study 
means of f l e x i b i l i z i n g  t h e  new compositions. 
of monomeric p l a s t i c i z e r s  and by the  use of compatible f l e x i b l e  polymers 
which included polyethylene oxide, polyvinyl a lcohol  and hydroxyethyl cel lulose.  
The so lu t ion  t o  the  problem i s  r e l a t i v e l y  simple and 
t h a t  i s ,  
This was attempted by the  use 
Exploratory formulations a r e  given i n  Table I. A l l  r e s i s t a n c e  
measurements a r e  made i n  45% KOH a t  which concentration we could obtain 
approximate but  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rences  i n  our r e s i s t a n c e  equipment. The 
c r i t e r i a  chosen f o r  successfu l  new candidates were: r e s i s t a n c e  below 
100 milliohms/square inch and MIT f l e x  a t  200 grams tens ion  above 500 cycles  
a t  50% r e l a t i v e  humidity. 
The e f f e c t  of p l a s t i c i z a t i o n  was i n  general  minor; i n  some cases 
t h e  "p las t ic izer"  showed embri t t l ing e f fec ts .  Incorporation of  polyvinyl 
a l c o h o l  and hydroxyethyl ce l lu lose  showed some improvement i n  f l e x i b i l i t y  
b u t  it should be borne i n  mind tha t  i n  these formulations conductive, more 
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f l e x i b l e  components a r e  subs t i tu ted  i n  pa r t  f o r  t h e  b r i t t l e  components so t h a t  
no lasynergisticll e f f e c t  w a s  exhibited. 
however, chosen f o r  t r i a l  i n  c e l l  construct ion f o r  cycle l i f e  t e s t s .  
included the  following preparations : 
Several  of those compositions were, 
These 
Resistance i n  45% KOH 
F lex  milliohms/in. 2 
485-71 l+ I"A/ 2 PVRlc/ 4 MC 1137 45 
485-72 3 P W /  3 HEC/ 4 MC 456 19 
485-73 3 PAn/ 3 HEC 1 4  NC 1530 0 
An unsrnticipated p l a s t i c i z a t i o n  and reduction i n  e l e c t r i c a l  r e s i s t a n c e  
was obtained i n  one s e r i e s  of experiments, as shown i n  the  last  four  l i n e s  of 
t h e  tab le .  I n  order  t o  obtain per fec t ly  homogeneous so lu t ions  of methyl ce l -  
l u l o s e  and polyacryl ic  a c i d  it has been found t h a t  t h e  pH must be r a i s e d  t o  a 
minimum of  3.5.  
t o  be imparted by t h e  addi t ion  of KOH as w e l l  as d r a s t i c  reduction i n  r e s i s t -  
ance. 
I n  exploring the e f f e c t  of pH, increased f l e x i b i l i t y  appeaped 
This e f f e c t  w i l l  be fur ther  explored i n  continuing work. 
The s t a b i l i t y  towards s i l v e r  oxide oxidat ion o f  t h e  above "polymer- 
p las t ic ized"  f i lms  i s  given i n  Table I1 together  w i t h  comparison data  on 
r e l a t e d  compositions 
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Table I. - Methyl Cellulose Combinations with Polyacids and Additives 
Type Reference Main Additives MIT Resistance 
Polymers pH Thick- F lex  Tensile i n  45% KOH 
(A) (B 1 ness 200 g. m i l l i o p s /  
mils cyc les  p s i  in .  
-r 





































15  cps 
3PVMMA/7MC none 2.2 1.50 
4PVMMA/6MC none 2 1.50 
5PVMMA/5MC none 2 1.45 
3 PMd7MC none 2.6 1.55 
4PldbMC KOH t o  4.0 1.45 
5PAA/5MC KOH t o  4.0 1.35 
5 PM/5MC KOH , 4.0 1.40 
5 PAA/5MC KOH , 4.0 1.35 
4 PAA/6MC KOH t o  5.0 1.45 
4PAA/6MC KOH, 4.0 1.3 
kPVMMA/6MC KOH t o  4.1 1.6 
4PWi6MC KOH t o  5.0 1.6 
4PVM&l/6MC KOH t o  5.7 1.7 
5 PVMMA/SMC none 2.2 1.45 
5PVMMt'JSMC 10% Polyox 2.2 1.55 
5PVMMA/5MC 5% Polyox 2.2 1.50 
4PWYMA/6MC 5% TEG 2.2 1.5 
I 1  KOH t o  4.0 1.5 
11 KOH t o  5.0 1.6 




5PWl/5MC 10% PVAlc(K)- 1.45 
5 P W / 5 M C  20% PV,llC(L)- 1.50 
5PWL/5MC 3 TEG - 1.5 
17% PVt'ilC (L) 
5PAA/5MC 5% PVAlc (L)4. ( M I  1.5 
I 1  22% PVklc(L)4. (MI 1.6 
I 1  30% ~ O l Y O X  5 1.5 













































































poor f i l m  
5 1.5 211 5,190 3 
5 1.6 524 7,030 0 
5 1.4 78 11,200 3 
6 1.5 t oo  b r i t t l e  t o  tes t  
3 4.5 1.5 395 - 
1.4 /./ 151 1_3,LLoo 9 
- 1.4 4 8  4,100 66 
- 1.5 552 15,500 63 
- 1.4 897 13,500 53 
- 
(CONTINUED ON FOLLOWING SHEET) 
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Table I - Methyl Cel lulose Combinations with Polyacids and Additives (CONTINUED) 
Main Additives MIT Resistance 
Type Reference Polymer pH Thick- F lex  Tensi le  i n  45% K O J  
(4 1 (B 1 ness  200 g. milliohms/ 
2 mils cyc le s  p s i  i n  . 
B 3  
B3 
B3 
















E t  hulo s e none - 1.2 
Et  hulo s e 
Ethulose 
Et, hulo se 
Ethulose 
5PAA/5MC15 KOH t o  3.5 1.5 
11 5% PVAlc (L)3 e 5 (N 11. 5 
2 P W L / 8  none - 1.5 
3 P W / 7  none - 1.5 
lgnM/6 none - 1.7 
5PVmIA/5 none - 1.9 
11 10% PVAlc (L)3  5 1.6 
11 20% Pvd-C(1)3.5 1.5 
5PVMn2/5MC15 25% - 1.5 
3PVMMA/3HEC/ - 1.5 
PVAlC (LO 
4MC15 
3 PGJ7MC none 2.6 1.6 
3PLd7MC i- 18.7% KOH 6.0 1.6 
3Pf111/7MC -I- 3.4% KOH 4.0 1.4 































NOTES: PA4 Polyacryl ic  a c i d  Acrysol A5 (Rohm & Haas) 
Polymethacrylic Acid (Borden Prepn, 436-6) 
Aniline ) 
Hydroxyethyl Cel lulose QP09 (Union Carbide) 
and hydroxyethyl groups (d. so 0.8) (Chemaster Gorp. ) 
Percents a r e  based on weight added per  100 parts A 
Film not insoluble  i n  30% KOH (d i s in t eg ra t ed )  
30-98 Lemol (completely hydrolyzed polyvinyl  a l coho l ) .  (Borden) 
22-88 Lemol ( p a r t i a l l y  hydrolyzed polyvinyl  a lcohol )  (Borden) 
B5 was adjus ted  t o  pH 4 w i t h  KOH 
B5 w a s  ad jus ted  t o  pH 3.5 w i t h  KOH 
PMMA 
PVMMji Poly(viny1 methylether-maleic anhydride) Gantrez (General 
HEX 
Ethulose i s  a ce l lu lose  der iva t ive  containing e t h y l  groups (d.s. 0.9) 







(0  1 F i l m s  not homogeneous. Microscope showed dispersed phase, 
Polyox i s  polyethylene oxide WSRN80 (Union Carbide) 
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L 
Table 11. - Oxidation Resistance of Representative Films 
(72 hours continuous stirring i n  KOH saturaged with &20) 
Ratio of Strength Re s i  s t anc e 
Composition a f t e r  72 hrs oxidation/ i n  45% KOH No. Reference 
milliohms/ 
2 
"or i a ?  s t reng t h 









3 PVMMA/3 HEC/4 MC 
4 PVMMA/2 PVAlc/4 MC 
2 Ethulose/B MC 
3PAA/3 mC/4 MC 
HEC 
PVAlc (30-98) 
E t  hulose 
PUDO Cellophane 





























l lOriginalfl  s t rength  i s  defined as t h e  s t r eng th  o f  t he  f i l m  a f t e r  72 hours 
s t i r r i n g  i n  t h e  KOH i n  t h e  absence of Ag20. 
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11. CAREOXYMETHYL MF,THYL CELLULOSE i 
Commercial m e t h y l  ce l lu lose  has  a degree of subs t i t u t ion  of about 1.8 
me thoq  groups per  anhydroglucose unit ,  leaving 1.2 hydroxyls unsubsti tuted.  
Reaction of  t h e  r e s idua l  hydroxyls with sodium chloroace ta te  would give t h e  
highly polar  -OCH COONa 
i t y  over t h e  o r i g i n a l  methyl cellulose.  
over two component mixtures of methyl 
group which might be expected t o  give enhanced conductiv- 
Such a product might present a n  advantage 2 
ce l lu lose  and polyacids. 
,. 
Several  preparat ions were carr ied out  i n  which methyl ce l lu lose  w a s  re- 
The procedures were modi- ac t ed  with sodium chloroacetate  and sodium hydroxide. 
f i c a t i o n s  of those  employed i n  t h e  carboqmethylat ion of ce l lu lose  t o  produce 
carboxpnethyl ce l lu lose  (1) , (2). Thus where R represents  methyl c e l l u l o s e  : 
ROH i- C1CH2COONa + NaOH 4FiOCH2COONa -k N a C l  + H20 
A s  judged by exotherms, consumption of  NaOH, t h e  appearance of i o n i c  
ch lor ine  and .pronounced s o l u b i l i t y  changes, t h e  r eac t ion  occurred readi ly .  
Procedsres appropr ia te  t o  t h e  pu r i f i ca t ion  of '  carboqymsthyl ce l l c lose  d id  not  
r e s u l t  i n  salt-free products. The preparat ions were used, nevertheless ,  t o  cast 
f i l m  and study film propert ies .  Besides r e s i d u a l  N a C 1 ,  unreacted sodium chloro- 
acetate and sodium hydroxide, sodium g l y c o l l a t e  i s  a poss ib le  co-product. 
e f f e c t  of t hese  monomeric products on e l e c t r i c a l  r e s i s t ance  w a s  explored by t h e i r  
a d d i t i o n  t o  methyl ce l lu lose ,  as  shown i n  Table 111. 
The 0 
From t h e  t a b l e  it can be seen t h a t  t h e  carboqmethyl  methyl ce l lu lose  
f i lms  showed g r e a t l y  lowered res i s tance  as compared t o  methyl ce l lu lose ,  i n  two 
cases around t h e  usual values f o r  cellophane and polyvinyl a lcohol  (below 50 
milliohms/sq.in.). A t  t h e  same time it should be noted t h a t  a l l  t h e  monomeric 
a d d i t i v e s  lowered r e s i s t ance  so that  t h e i r  presence w a s  undoubtedly a cont r ibu t -  
i ng  fac tor .  
The e f f e c t  of monomeric addi t ives  on e l e c t r i c a l  r e s i s t ance  w i l l  be 
f u r t h e r  studied. 
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Table 111. - Films f r o m  Carboxymethyl Methyl Cel lu lose  and 
Related Compositions 
Reference Composition 
NIT Flex!! Resistance 
Thick- 45% KOH Na 
ness  milliohms/ 
mils cycles  % in .  2 
421-86 Methyl Cel lulose (Methocel 1 5 )  1.5 10,000 7,250 - 
483-5 Carboxymethyl Methyl Cellulose (1) 1.5 5,717 258 2.2 
483 -7 
482-23 
I t  
11 
11 





485-79 MC + 25% N a C l  1.4 - 283 - 
504-132 MC + 3$' NaOH 
330 - MC + 6k NaOH 1.5 -4,465 504-133 
504-134 MC + 10% NaOH 1.5 - 0 - 
-485-101~ MC $- 2.5% Glycolic Acid 1.6 - 4,440 - 
485-101B MC -k 5.0% 11 11 1.6 - 2 , 000 - 
485-1008 MC -k 5% Sod. Glycolate 1.5 - 200 - 
- 94 4-85 -80 MC + 25% " 11 1.5 - 
-x- Under 200 g tension. 
(1) 
( 2 )  
Reaction w a s  ca r r i ed  out a t  room temperature by mixing an  aqueous dough 
of methyl ce l lu lose ,  NaOH and sodium chloroacetate .  
Reaction w a s  ca r r i ed  i n  an isopropanol suspension. See reference (2). 
See reference (1) 
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111. METHACRYLATE-ACRYLATE POLYMERS 
I n  t h e  F i r s t  Quarterly Report under t h i s  con t r ac t ,  a procedure w a s  
described whereby 
a c r y l a t e  e s t e r  monomer and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  copolymer subjected t o  a l k a l i n e  hydrolysis 
of t h e  a c r y l a t e  moiety, 
hydrolyzate i n t o  hydrochloric a c i d  t o  g ive  a copolymer with a c i d  groups of t h e  
a methacrylate e s t e r  monomer was copolymerized with an  
This was  followed by p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  resul t ing 
gene ra l  s t r u c t u r e  : 
I- FH3 1 -i 
Several  products so prepared appeared t o  have t h e  required low resist- 
ance f o r  s epa ra to r s  and showed t h e  following s o l u b i l i t y  p r o p e r t i e s :  i n so lub le  i n  
water, so lub le  2% KOH, i n so lub le  i n  30% and 40% KOH, 
f o r  unsupported f i lms ,  and membranes had t o  be constructed by impregnation of 1.5 
m i l  Dyne1 c l o t h  with dioxane solut ions of t h e  polymer. 
However, a l l  were too  b r i t t l e  
It was believed, judging from t h e  semi-liquid form of  t h e  unhydrolyzed 
polymers and t h e  low v i s c o s i t y  o f  t he  so lu t ions ,  t h a t  molecular weights were t o o  
low, a r e s u l t  of t h e  chain stopping e f f e c t  of t h e  ketone so lven t s  i n  which t h e  
polymerizations were conducted. 
used as solvent a t  r e l a t i v e l y  l o w  solvent concentration, 50% as compared t o  10% 
with t h e  ketonic  solvents.  The r e s u l t i n g  p o l m e r s  i n  t h e i r  es ter  form were s o l i d s  
ranging from so f t  through f l e x i b l e  t o  hard f l e x i b l e  films. When converted t o  a c i d  
form, however, b r i t t l e  f i lms  of high r e s i s t a n c e  were gene ra l ly  found, 
t h e s e ,  482-28, Table I V ,  developed f u r t h e r  lowered r e s i s t a n c e  when t h e  f i lm it- 
s e l f  was heated s e v e r a l  days i n  45% KOH a t  50" C. 
prepa ra t ive  sapon i f i ca t ion  s t e p  had not been complete. An attempt t o  c a r r y  out 
t h e  hydrolysis  with mineral  a c i d  was unsuccessful (482-58). 
In cont inuat ion of t h i s  approach benzene w a s  
One of 
0 
This ind ica t ed  t h a t  t h s  
I n  order  t o  obviate  t h e  d i f f i c u l t  and laborious hydrolysis  s t e p  a 
number of copolymerizations of methacrylate e s t e r s  with a c i d i c  monomers w a s  car- 
r ied  out  by emulsion polymerization. 
films. 
showed e i t h e r  no p l a s t i c i z a t i o n  a t  pHfs below 4 o r  gave weak w a q y  films a t  higher  
pH%. See Tables V, V I .  
A l l  t h e  products gave continuous but  b r i t t l e  
An attempt t o  p l a s t i c i z e  by a d j u s t i n g  t h e  pH upward with aminopropanol 
A series of bulk polymerizations was c a r r i e d  out using b u t y l  meth- 
a c r y l a t e  and maleic anhydride or i t a c o n i c  acid.  Nominal amounts of methanol 
were used t o  in su re  i n i t i a l  compat ibi l i ty  of t h e  reactants .  Some c ross l ink ing  
occurred i n  some of t h e  preparations. Although f l e x i b l e  films were obtained 
from some of t h e  formulations, r e s i s t ance  i n  45% KOH was t o o  high i n  a l l  cases. 
Table V I I .  
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Table ZV. - Solut ion Polymerization i n  Benzene, Methanol 0 
-. Reference 445- 445- A.82- 482- 485- 485- 485- 482- 482- 482- 482- 
l? 37 20 26 103 69 105 28 58 75 77 
Methyl Acrylate 
g* 28 28 28 43 62 76 
M .32 .32 -32 .50 -72 .88 
Methacrylate E s t e r  
Product F i l m  
MIT F l e x  (C) - - v. v. fl'ex- flex- 
s o f t  s o f t  i b l e  i b l e  
Prod. Acid Form 
MIT F l e x  (C) 1 1 f l e x  1 - (E) 
Prod. Acid Form 
Resistance (B) 2.6xd 9d04 6d04 l.lxl$ - (E) 
Solvent 6H6 '6"6 c6H6 C6H6 C6H6 C6H6 
- - 52 43 43 
.60 .50 .50 - - 
- ?2 72 85 114 
.50 .50 .60 .80 - 
- - 1 V. V. 
s o f t  s o f t  
- 1  ( D )  f l a k e s  f l a k e s  
Procedure : Polymerizations were c a r r i e d  out  i n  approx. 50 % benzene using .1 t o  
.2 grams azob i s i sobu ty ron i t r i l e  as i n i t i a t o r .  Temperature 80" C. 
T ime  4-16 hours until s o l i d s  content indicated completion of reac- 
t ion .  
Where f i lm was  prepared i n  a c i d  form t h e  product w a s  saponif ied 
WTth K9H arid pmcip i t a t ed  i n t o  excess HC1. This w a s  then  f i l t e r e d ,  
d r i e d ,  taken up i n  isopropanol and c a s t  as fiim. 
F i r s t  Quar t e r ly  Report NAS 5-910'7 Nov. 10,1964 - Feb. 9, 1965. : 
Benzene w a s  then replaced with isopropanol and film cas t .  
See pzgc 17, 
NOTES FOR THIS TABLE ON FOLLOWING 
SHEET. 
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Notes f o r  Table I V :  
( A )  Octyl - 2-ethylhexyl 
(B) Resistance i n  45% KOH milliohms/sq.in, film. 
( C )  Cycles t o  break under 200 g. tension. 
( D )  Tried t o  hydrolyze with HC1. No react ion.  
(E) The 485-63 product as co-polymer e s t e r  i n  film form w a s  
hydrolyzed i n  45% KOH a t  37" C ,  
t ime a r e  shown below: 
Resistance readings vs. 
5 
3 
overnight a t  room temperature 1.9 x 10 milliohms/sq.in. 
a f t e r  6 days a t  37" C. 2.0 x 10 I t  11 
a f t e r  12 days a t  37" C. d i s i n t e g r a t e d  
(F) Film 482-28 
a f t e r  5 days a t  50" C. 9 milliohms/in. sq. 
a f t e r  19 days a t  50" C. 12 '1 11 
Film w a s  s t i l l  in t ac t .  
completely hydrolyzed. 
This  shows o r i g i n a l  film w a s  no t  
The o r i g i n a l l y  hydrolyzed film was, 
however, very br i t t  le. 
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Table V. - Emulsion Polymerization Butyl Methacrylate/Acrylic Acids 
485-128 485-140 485-146 485-134 499-1 499-82 499-9'7 
a 
Prep, 
g. M go M g. M g. M g. M g. M g. M 
Butyl Meth- 36 .25 36 -25 49.7 .35 36 .25 36 .25 36 .25 1l.4 .80 
a c r y l a t e  (B) 
18 -25 l.4.k .20 - -  Acrylic Acid (A)  18 .25 18 .25 14.4 .20 - - 
Methacrylic 
Acid (A)  
- - 21 .25 21 -25 - - - - 
H202 35% 1.2 - 
- - 4.7 - 
- -  - -  1.2 - 
4.7 - - -  Ascorbic 
Acid 5% 
Am. Persu l fa te  
5% 
- 4.8 - - - -  1.2 - 
Sod. Metabi- 
s u l f i t e  5% 
- -  1.4 - - 9.8 - - 
"&OH 28% - - 20 - - -  
99 0.2 
- 11.0 24.9 
- 11.3 22.2 
b r i t t l e  powder b r i t t l e  




b r i t t l e  b r i t t l e  
Crud Approx. % 1.0 0.2 
12.4 10.3 Sol ids ,  % 
S o l i d s  calcd. % 11.0 10.3 
Film 
de s c r i p t  ion 
b r i t t l e  b r i t t l e  
KOH Soly. 30% 
KOH Soly. 40% 
d i s i n t e g r a t e d  
I1  I t  
dis in tegra ted  
11 11 
dis in tegra ted  d i s i n t e g r a t e d  
11 11 9 1  11 
Polymerizations were car r ied  out i n  a l l  g l a s s  r e s i n  f l a s k s  under 
n i t rogen  a t  room temperature a t  about 10% concentration of monomer i n  water, 
using l a u r y l  s u l f a t e  (0.1 pa r t )  as emulsifying agent. Oxidant was added 
followed by incremental  addi t ion of reductant over a period of one hour. 
A post-heating of one hour a t  50" C. followed. Films were c a s t  d i r e c t l y  
from t h e  emulsion. 
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Table V I  - Emulsion Polymerization Butyl Methacrylate w i t h  Acidic Monomers 
495-79 499-85 499-91 499-119 




I t acon ic  Acid 
Acryloni t r i le  
H202 (35%) 
Ascorbic Acid (5%) 
NH40H (28%) 
Water 
Sod. Lauryl Su l f a t e  (25%) 
Crud - approx. 
So l ids  % 
36 .25 36 
24*5 .25 2k.5 
- - - 
122 1.2 
40 7 4.7 
- 20.0 















-25 50 -35 
- -25 - 






l o w  
1 1 0  3 
flakes vo b r i t t l e  F i l m  Description flakes powder 
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Table V I I .  Bulk Polymerizations. Butyl Methacrylate Co-polymers With 
Acidic Monomers 
Butyl Maleic Mono- Meth- Film Proper- Resis t -  
3ef0 Method Meth- h h y -  butyl  ano l  BWi/Acid B f l 2  AIBN Benz- Sol-  t i e s  ance i n  
ac ry l -  d r i d e  I t a -  mol il vent Descrip- 45% KOH 499- 
a t e  g .  g. conate r a t i o  g .  g o  g .  t i o n  m i l l i -  
g e  g. ohms/in 





















Light, 8 22,2 
11 11 22,2 
I f  26.7 
!? 31.1 
p t  35.4 1? 
?I s f  28,O 
? ?  22,2 
11 22-2 
? I  i f  26.7 
' 1  ?1  31.1 
11 35.4 
I1  ir 28.0 
h r s ,  
Heat 27 22.2 
50°C 
I t  22'2 
I ?  9 P  26,7 
V l  3L1  
P ?  35.4 








































I 219/. 069 
2 50/. 03 5 





2 50/ 03 5 
(I 197/. 065 
.158/. 139 





.05 Inso l ,  i n  a l l  - 
solvent 
V I  I? V ?  - 
o 05 
.O5 isoPrOH Too s o f t  - 
- MEK TOO s o f t  - 
o05 ( 1  Flex ib le  2.kX1o4 
s o f t  
.05 F lex ib l e  ~ 7 x 1 0 ~  
.05 11 TOO 3 ? d o 4  
b r i t t l e  
- 11 Flexible ,  7 6A03 
s o f t  
- 11 Very s o f t  8 - 6 ~ 1 0 5  
Polymerizations were c a r r i e d  out  i n  sealed 2 oz. b o t t l e s  under n i t rogen  i n  
i i g h t  01. by heat 3 s  indicated.  
b o t t l e s  were broken, t h e  s o l i d  polymers removed, dissoiveci i n  dppi-oprkte  
solvent  and c a s t  as fi lms. 
At t h e  end of t h e  polymerization period t h e  
AIBN - a z o b i s i s o b u t y r o n i t r i l e  
Bzo2 - benzoyl peroxide 
. 
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